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NEBRASKA

OP IlEATIUCK ,

The 1'lonfer MuUfJ Benefit As ocl llon In the
State ot Nebraska-

.It

.

U co-opcratlvo In Iti working and all rrombtri
have avolco hi the management bytotJattho an-

nual mccdtijrs.
Its aim Isto benefit Its own membertheir widows

and orphans , In cvo ol Unth , accident , tlcknosg or
total permanent illmlilllly ol R member , at actual
eoet with ceonqnlcal m n Renunt-

.Arclliblo
.

homo awoclitlon. Actlvo nnil rclUbli
intents wanUil to e n a s lor membois In-

Kilivu and Colorado. AddrcM ,

S. jVCoDOWALL ,
Secretary and General Manager ,

BE VIRTUE , - - - NEB.H-

ON.
.

. H. W. 1'AUKKR , S. C. SMITH ,

rreildcnt. Treasurer-

.S.

.

. H , ATWOOD,
Plntlamouth , Noo.-

EaiiDiaor

.

tnoROuatiBaiu ASD Dion oaici

HEREFORD AND JEOSEI CATTLE

ADD DtJROO OB JXIilT MD RWIXI

tar Teen stock oratle. Correspondence loHcIled

The mo of the term " Bho-
Line" In connection with th
corporate name of a Rroatroad
conveys an Idea of uet wh t
required by the traveling pub
lie a Short Line , Quick Tlm
and the best of accommo'lf
lions nil of which are fun

hod by the Rrcatost railway In Amer-

ica.JSIOAGO

.

( , Iff ILWATOEE

And St. Paul.I-
t

.
owes and operates orcr 4,600 miles ot

Northern Illlnobi , Wisconsin , Minnesota , Iowa
Dakota ; and M it main Ilncn , bronchos and connec-
tion ) reach all the great business centres of the
Northwest and Far West , It naturally answers the
description of Short Line , and Beat Route between

Chlo&KO , Milwaukee , 8L Paul and Minneapolis-
.ChlcaKOMllnaukce

.
, La Crosse and Winona.

Chicago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and KHondalo
Chicago , Milwaukee , Kau Clalro and Stlllwatoi *

Chicago , Milwaukee , Waupau and Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Heaver Dam and Oehkosh ,
Chicago , Milwaukee , Waukneha and Oconomowoo.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Madison and I'ralrledu Ghlen
Chicago , Milwaukee , Owatonna and Falrlbault ,
Chicago , Dololt Janosvl'le' and Mineral 1olnt.
Chicago , Klzln , llockford and Dubuque.
Chicago , Clinton , Rock Island and Oodar Rapldr.
Chicago , Council Bluffs and Omaha.
Chicago , Sioux City , Sioux Tails and Yankton'
Chicago , Wlwankeo , Mitchell and Chamberlain.-
Ilock

.
Island , Dubuque , St. Paul and MlnneapoUr-

.Davenport.
.

. almar , St. Paul and Minneapolis.
Pullman S copers and the Finest Dining Cars In

the w.'rlil are run on the main lines ol the CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE AND ST. PAUL IIAILWAY , and01 cry
attention Is paid to pusengem by oourteout employ e-

Ot the Company.

6, 8. MERRILL , Oenl Manager.-
A.

.
. V II. CAlU'ENTKIt , Don1 Pass. Art.

J.T. CLARK. Oon'iS.ipt.-
ESSCIKO.

.
. II. IIECAFFORD , Ans't. Ocn'l. Pa s. Art

PRINCIPAL LOT
nto.M

CHICAGO , rEORLV & ST. IOUIS ,
nr WAV or

OMAHA AND LINCOLN TO DENV3B ,
Oil VIA

KANSAS CITY AND ATOHIBON to DENVER-
.Oonnoctlnff

.

In Union Depots at Kansas Oily ,
Omaha nnd Denver with through trains for

And nil points In tlio Great West ,

Connecting In Omml Union Depot nt Clilcura
with tliiough tniliif for

NEW YOKK , BOSTON ,
And nil Rtyfrrn OltlM.

Atl'corln with tlnx 5li < tniliiH lor Imllium ; )

olIa.GlnclnniitliColuu ? null nil polntn intlmSoutli.Knst. At 8fiMilouls with throualtrains for all TKilntH S (M -

Eiejrnnt Day Coaches , 1'nrlor Curs , withlto.-
cIlnliiK

.
Chali-s (Heats Ireu ) , SinolcliiK Cars willKavolvJng Ulmlrs , I'nllniaii 1'uluco .Slocplni

Curs nnd tlio IIUIIOUH O. It , &Q. Dlnlne Car?run dully toiind from Chlcn o mid Kiinsus OltyChicago nnd Council Illtiila : OlilciiRo anil jiivJIoliiH , OlilciiBO , St. Josupli , Atulilson IIIKTopolai without clmiiBo. Only tlnoiigli lintrunning tholr own tmlns butwcon O'lilcaizoMncoln nnd Denver , mid Chicago , KuiisaCity nnd Denver. Through cars botwuunJndlanupollsund Council Jlhiir * , via I'corlu.-

OOINO
.

IVHIITII AND SOUTH.Solid Tmlns of jiu8uut: Day Couches nnCrullniiin 1'iilncoSlcujilii' ' cars urn run dally t <

nnd fromi St. Louis ; via Hannibal ; (JiilncyIieokulr. Itiirllngton , Cedar Itniilds mid AlbeiJ. ( Uobt. I'uul mid Mlnnmjiolls ; I'm lor Carswith. HoclliiliiK Olialm to unit Horn HI. Lmilmul I'eorlu. Onlyono cliniiffoorvura lii'twooi8t. IjOulHimd DuHjIolnoi , lowi , Lincoln , NoIji-asUn. and Denver , Colorado.It Is nUu tlio only Through Line l >fctweoii
ST. LOUIO , miTNEAFOLIS and ST. PAUL

" 10 I5 it TIIUOmiH OAK

til "" ""ivciuilly udinlt-

sst Equlppai Railroad In the World far
all classes of Travel.

Through TlckclR via this line fur nalo ntnjt" '

*' Vloc1ruiiUcnMmutctr.,

>0TTEI ? ' ' I.OWKLL.

VKestern Cornice-Works
,

IKON AND 8LATB BOOFINO. ed

0. SPECHT , PROP. da

1111 DouglM Bt Omiht , Hob-

.EB

.
or-

Qalvamzea Iron Cormcaa }

TI'OLOELIAELE
of

THE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COL- lie

LENDER COMPANY ,
ISUOCKSSOI18 TO TUB J. M. B, & a CO. ]

o

THE MONARCH ho

The mwt txtcnilrc miaufictureri ol-

IM

I

la
THE WOBID.-

oliD
.

IIockltiMtcr General Accat lot NcbruU MI
Wetttra Iowa-

.Mta.
.

. Tenth Strwi OtlAUA , NKI).
tSTFtlcn ot VUllrd nd I'ool Tablet toil m lcrl I

oo pj4cfttlon!

Q K f? '

ITISASPECIFIcJL IT IS RELIABLCf
ran.-

Kldnoy

. W * in ourlneB-
right

.
& Llvor-

Troubles

** Dl

' cue , Fains Io
, (

the Buck ,1olnsj-
crBldca.Iletsnj'madder , Urlnnry

and IJver Disease. , Xllon or lion-
no

-

'Cror"r. Qravel and ! tent Ion ,of.

Diabetes.HIGHLY
RECOMMENDED , ,

I It cures Bllloiuneu , Headache , Jaundice , Bout
Btomach , Pyapcpalit , Constipation an-

J'IT WORKS PROMPTLY
and cures Intemperance , Nervous Dl

General Debility , Excesses anil'-
l Female Weakness.

USE IT AT ONCE ,

It restores the KIDNEYS , LIVEn and BOW-
ELS

¬
, to n healthy action nnd CUHEa when all

other medicines Cull. Hundreds have been saved
who have been clvon up to dlo by friends an X

physlelnns-
.I'rlcc

.
I .SB. Bond for Illustrated Pamphlet to ,

HUM'S ItnjIl'MY CO. , TrOTldrnrp , II. I.
6 HOT.U nv ALT ,

Of the Northwest , Detroit , Minn-
A country ot WOODS AND LAKES , 200 miles woe
o ( St. Paul. Thrco trains dally on the N. I' . II. II
with 20 Day Excursion. Tickets at about onohalr-
ates. .

HOTEL MINNESOTA
An elegant honso with aocommoditlona (or 200-
guests. . R. R. COLBURN , Proprietor

C3T8IIXD KOtt CinCUIiAUiaiVINU ITULb I'ABTICULAIW.

the changes that , In a tow years , liav
taken place in the manufacture of

Improvement after improvement hat
boon m.ido , until to-day tlio clothing

oflbrpd by Schlank & Prinoo , 1210-
Fnrnam street , io equal in every

roapoct to the beat

Custom Work !

While at the same time the lownesa o
price of the fmo grade of clothing

they hnndlola no leos astonish-
inir

-

than the

Perfection of Fit !

AND THE QUALITY OF

MATERIAL AND MAKE

1210 Farnam Street. 1210-

I
!
I Tpt

*1# '

IS 1)KCII ) BY

Royal Havana Lottery II-

A( OOVEHN11KNT INSTllimON. )

Drawn at Havana , Cuba , Every 12-
to 14. Days.T-

ICKBTS
.

, S2.00 , . . 1IALVK3. Jl.OO.
BnbJoL-t to no manipulation , not controlled by the

parties In Intercut. It la the (alreot tiling In the
Datura of chance In existence.

For Information and particulars apply toHIIIl'SKY
CO..Gen.Auent , 1S12 llroail av , N Y. city.
KKAUUCO.417Valmit atreot.Bt. I.onlo , Mo-
.or

.
Frank Lobrano , L. I) . , 20 Wynndotto , Kau.Jyrule & wl-

v.DR.HOmJE'5

.

ELEGTRiG BELT
Will run * Xonotifnu-

lVkl i i t'in ultjlu , Kit licit
Kldtuy , Hptnn mi I

ltiTillr.'un.'rinoutAtium-1lU'ir
)

, lOcjH'pKla , Tuiitfl-
imtion. . MtlpdaH , ("ntiuili-
rik'S , l.plleptiv. IlnnoU'in'3

Dumb Atruu , Vrolnimtii . oil , t la Only m-I ( ntltlc Kf
i

>

irldUltlit AiiiiTluilIiAt.-
iK'tUin

i ml * llu' Ijti'ctrklty nmt Mint ?
thtuuuli tlmboily , iml can buiiKjliui fd In ait In-

SI.OOO
tttaitty thu patient.

Would NotBuv It.
Winter la coming , the rcadon nf the jcar for aches

and pitns Inlowof Dili fact , wo say , buy ono ol
Doctor IIorno'H IJoctrlo Holts , hy BO doing , jou ll
avoid llhuiiinatlsim , Hlilnuy troubles and other ill *

that lleih Is holr too. Do not liolav , but'call at our
olllce , and exanilnu the Iwltn , 1422 Douglan St. , Oica
ha Noh.

error sale at 0. r. aoodtuaa'i Drugstore1 Ilia
arnam at Oinahi.
Orders Dlfod 0. 0 D

HAMBUKUAMEEIOANIU-

KOT LINK FOR ENGLAND , FIIANOK AND
QEIUIANY.-

Tlio
.

steamships ol this well-known line are built of
Iron , In water-tight compartments , and are furnish-

with requuitoto make the passage both
lafu and agreeable. They carry tlio United States
and European malls , and Icuvo New Yorki Ihura

> s ndBaturdaj for Plymouth (LONDON ) Cherbourg , ( PAlllB ) and IIA1I11UHO.
lUtes : First Cabin , $ , (65 ami 178. Steerage ,
Uenryl'undt , Mark llauien. F , E. lIoores.M. Tofl ,

agenlsln Omaha , Urouowtcg It Bclioontgen , agents In
Council BluHs. 0. IliUIOllAUU A CO. , Ueu. I'ass
Agts. , 81 liroadway , N. Y. Cbu. Kotmlriiki & Co-
General Wcitein Aginti , 107 Washington St. , C'uloa-
KO.lll. . .

OUDINAJN015 NO. 801.-

An
.

ordinance Uianitlng ( he grade ol Tenth ((10th )
street from a point tJ2f! ut south of the touth lluu

rierco street to thu north line ol the alley noitnorth of Illchoryttrett , In the city of Oinatu , and
rejicallng ordluanco N'o. Ml relallnu to stld graile-
anleo much of all ordinance a ounniot heiettlth.

It Ordained by thu City Council ol the City of
Omaha.
Section I. That the gudo ol Tenth ((10th ) street

rom a point 2t 2fo t lauth ol the vouth line of 1'lerco
treet to the north line of the alley next north of
llckoryntreet , be and hereby it chansid an loll.iwr ,
o-wlt : lloglnnlug at an elmatlon of 160 SO'IOO fittatcsUbllh.datai olnt ivj feet uouth ol tlio uouth-
ma ot i'lorce tiu t , in the city of O aha , utttiu ta t
nd west curb i f loth ktrtet , tlioneoB uth along
oth of said iiirb Unei hv uullorm asucndlug grade

a nounnou dotation of 170 feet at point * : bl' fovt-
toulli of the ( uuth line ot 1'lerod tttett , thence by
inlfurm grade to a couiinon ol Idi futit at (

norm line ol thu alley next north of Ilickoiy
trtct , ai now vitaUI'hid.K-
co.

.

. 2. OrdliunruNo. 402 relating to the grade ol
Oth lrctt south rtl'erceiirvtl , and so much ul

bllordlnauceiai coiilllct with the | r Udonsul thli-
ordlnanre are hereby rt | ciloj

fitc. S lint this urdliikiice shall takotHoct and be
force from ami a'tvr Its poaeagv.
I'atscdAug. 8)lli , 1881.

Attc.t : J. j L. O.JBWITT ,
CHy Cleik.

IF.. MuRNir ,
Pr < ldeut City Council.

ApprovcJ August 10. 1B3I ,
I1 , F, JH-nrur , Acting Major

WITHOUT A 8UMMKH.-

A

.

Year of IMionomoiinl Coldness In-

tlio United Htntcs niul Kuropc ,

Uoilon Transcript-
.nvm

.

AND rnuiM FRoznx.
The year 1810 was known throughoul

the United Stntea and Europe ns the cold-
cat over experienced by nny poraon then
iving. Very few persons now hvingcnn

recollect it. The following Is a brief
summary of the weather during each
month of that year : January was mild ,
so ns to render fires almost useless in par-
ors.

-
. February was not cold ; with the

exception of a few days it was like its
jrcdoccsaor. March was cold and bois
orous during the early part of tho.month ;

the remainder was mild. A great freshet
occurred on the Ohio and Missieippi riv-

ers , which caused much loss of properly.
April began worm , but grow colder ns-

ho, month advanced , and ended with
snow nnd Ice and n tamporaturo moro
iko winter than spring. May waa moro

remarkable for frowns than smiloa. Buds
nnd fruits wore frozen ; ice formed hall
nn inch thick ; corn was killed j corn
iolds wore again nnd again replanted
until doomed too late.-

THU

.

COLDEST JUNE.
Juno was the coldest over known in

this latitude ; front and ice wore common
Almost every green thing was killed :

ruit nearly all destroyed. Snow fell to
the depth of ton inches in Vermont ,

seven in Maine , thrco in the interior ol
Now York and also in Massachusetts.
There wore n few warm days. All
classes looked for thorn in that mornor-
nblo

-
cold summer sixty-eight years ago.

Itwas called a dry season. But little
rain fell. The wind blow steadily from
the north , cold and fierce. Mothers
knit extra socks nnd mittens for their
children in tlio spring , and woodpiles
that usually disappeared during the
warm spell in front of the houses won
speedily built up again. Planting am
shivering wore done together , and the
farmers who worked out their taxes oi
the county roads wore overcoats ant
mittens.

10HT iN TIIK 8NOW-

.In
.

a town in Vermont n flock of shoo ]

belonging to n farmer had boon sent ai
usual to the pasture. On the 17th o
Juno a heavy know fell ; the cold was in-

tense , and the owner started away a
noon to look for his sheep. "Botttp
start the neighbors soon , wife , " ho eaii-
in jest before leaving , "being in the mid
die of Juno I may got lost in the snow. '
Night came , the storm increased and ho
did not return. Next morning the fam-
ily sent out for help and started in tlu-
search. . Ono after another of the neigh-
bors turned out to look for the young
man. The snow had covered up nl
track , and not until the end of the thirt
day did they find him on the sldo of
hill , with both foot frozen , uiiablo t-

move. . A farmer who had a largo fieli-
of corn in Towksbury built fires nrount-
it to ward oil' the frost ; many an evening
ho and his men took turns watching it-
Do wns rewarded with the only crop ol

corn in the neighborhood. Considerable
damage was done in Now Orleans in con
scrjuonco of the rapid rise of the Miss
iseippi river ; the suburbs wore covercc
with water and the roads wcro paesabl
only in boats. Fears that the sun waa-
cnolinp ; oil abounded , and throughou
Now England all picnics woro' Btriotl ;

prohibited.

FROST INJULY.
July was accompanied with frost ant

ico. On the Cth ice was formed of tin
thickness of common window filas
throughout Now England , Now York
and BOUIO parts of Pennsylvania. In1-

dian corn woo nearly all destroyed
some favorably situated fields escaped
This was true of the hill farms of Massa-
chusetts.

¬

. August was moro cheerless , il
possible , than the summer months whicl
proceeded it. Ice was formed half an
inch in thickness. Indian corn was BO

frozen that a greater part was cut down
and dried for fodder. Almost every
green thing was destroyed in this coun-
try

¬

and in Europe. On the 30th snow
fell at Barnot , thirty miles from London.
Papers received from England stated
"that it would bo remembered by the
present generation that the year 1810
was u year in which there was no sum
mer. " Very little corn ripened in Now
England , and the middle states farmers
supplied themselves from corn produced
in 1816 for -need in the spring of 1817. II
sold at from § 1 to $ f> per bushel.

CONSTANT JIAINS.

September furnished about two weeks
of the mildest weather of the season.
Soon after the middle it became cold and
frosty ; ice formed a quarter of nn inch in-
thickness. . October produced moro than
its share of cold weather ; frost and ice
wore common. The Bummer and autumn
of 1810 , cold , rainy nnd ungcnlal through-
out Europe , wore peculiarly so in Franco.
Constant raino full during the months of
July , August nnd September. But for
an abundant potato crop famine , with all
its horrors , would have been her lot.
The Minister of the Interior established
granaries throughout the kingdom , whore
corn was Hold to the destitute at a reduced
prico. Pticos rose , however , to moro
than double , nnd hundreds perished oi
actual want. November was cold and
blustering ; snow fell so us to*

make good
sleighing. December was mild and com ¬

fortable.
NO HKAT IN TUB SUN'S KAYS-

.Tlio
.

nbovo is n brief summary of the
cold summer of 1810 , as It was called , in
order to distinguish it from the winter.-
Tlio

.
winter was mild. Frost and ice wore

common in every month of the year.
Very little vegetation was matured in
the Eastern and Middle states. Tlio-
sun's rays seemed to bo dcstituto of heat
during the summer ; 'all nature was (clad
in a aablo hup , end mon exhibited no-
ittlo anxiety concerning the future of

;his life. The nvorngo price of Hour dur-
ng the year in the Now York market

was thirteen dollars per barrel. The av-

erage
¬

price of wheat in England was
linety-Bovou shillings per quarter. Broad

riots occurred throughout Great Britain
n 1817 , in consequence of the high price

of thoBtnffof life-

.Kxcltcinojit

.

,

"What caused the RrcatTruth at Scbroter iV

Jocht's Uni (? Store !" Tlio free distribiirion-
if Huiiiplu bottles of Dr. Jlowiko'a Cough mul.-

nut. ; Syrup , thu must popular remedy for
, Colds , Consumption and lironcliili *

low on the market , Itogular elzo CO coots
itul § 1.00-

.A

.

TOUCHING 1NOIDKNT.

X YOIIIIK airl's Deinonlln How Hwns ,'
Occasioned Homo Few untl-

Htiirlllnjj Truths.

The St. Louis express , on the Now
Tork Central road , was crowded one ovo-
ling recently , when at ono of the way
tattoiip , nn elderly gentleman , accompa-
iled

-

by n young lady , entered the cars
ud finally tecured a Bent." As conduc ¬

tor approached the p tr , the young lady
nroso , and in n pleading voice said :

"Please , sir , don't lot him carry mo-
my to the asylum. I am not crazy ; I am-
n little tired , but not mad. Oh ! no in-

deed.
¬

. NVont you please have papa take
mo back homo.

The conductor , accustomed though h (

was to all phases of humanity , looked
with astonishment at the pair as did the
other passengers in their vicinity. A few
words from the father , however , sufliccd ,
and the conductor passed on while the
young lady turned her face to the window-
.Thowritorchanced

.

toboseatod justbohiud
the old gentleman and could not forcgt
the desire to speak to him. With n sad
face nnd n trembling voice iho father
said :

"My daughter has been attending the
seminary in n distant town and was suc-
cecding remarkably. Ilor natural quail
tloa , together with n great ambition , plac-

ed her in the front ranks of the school
but aho studied too closely , was notcaro-
ful of her health , and her poor brain has
boon turned. I am taking her to n pri-
vate

¬

asylum , whore wo hoposho will soon
bo bettor. "

At the next station the old man and
his daughter loft the cars , but the inci-

dent
¬

, BO suggestive of Shakspoaro'a' Ophe-
lia

-

, awakened strange thoughts in the
mind of the writor. It in nn absolute
fact that while the population of Ameri-
ca

¬

increased thirty per cent during the
decade between 1870 and 1880 , the insan-
ity

¬

increase was over one hundred anu-
thtrtyflvc per cent for the aamo period.
Travelers by rail , by boat or in carriages
in any part of the land sos largo and elab-
orate buildings , and inquire what they
are ?

Insane asylums.
Who builds them ?

Each state ; every county , hundreds
private individuals , and in all cases tholr
capacity is taxed to the utmost.

Why ?

Bocausojnon , in business and the pro-
fessions , women , at homo and in society ,
nnd children at school overtax their men-
tal and nervous forces by work worry ant
care. This brings about nervous dis-
orders , indigestion nnd eventually mania

It is not always trouble with the heat
that causes insanity. It far oftnor arises
from evils in other parts of the body
The nervous system determines the
statutes of the brain. Any ono who ha-
poriodio hoadaclics ; occasional dizzi-
ness ; n dimness of vision ; a .ringing in-

ho oars ; a feverish head ; frequent naus-
or

-

a sinking at the pit of the stomach
should take warning at onco. Thi
stomach nnd head are in direct sympath ;

and if ono bo impaired the other cat
never bo in order. Aouto dyspepsia causes
moro insane suicides than any othoi
known agency and the man , woman o
child whoso stomach is deranged is no
and cannot bo safe from the coming on-
at any moment of mania in some-
one of its many terrible forms
.yi The value of moderation and the im-

perative necessity of keeping the stomacl
right must therefore bo clear to all. Th
least nppoarnnco of indigestion , or inal
assimilation of food , should bo watcho (

ns carefully as the first approach of ai
invading army. Many moans have boon
advocated for mooting such attacks , bu
all have heretofore been moro or less de-
fective , There can bo little doubt , how-
ever , that for the purpose of regulating
the stomach , toning it up to proper nc-

tion , keeping its nerves in a normal con-
dition and purifying the blood , Warner's
Tippocanoo The Best , excels all ancien-
or recent discoveries. It is absolutely
pure and vegetable ; it is certain to adt
vigor to adults , while it cannot by any
possibility injure oven a child. The faci
that it Was used In the day of the famoui
Harrison family , is proof positive of its
merit , us it has so thoroughly withstood
the test of timo. Ae a tonio and rovlvi-
fior , it is is simply wonderful. It has ro-

liovcd the agony of the stomach in thou-
sands of cases ; soothed the tired nerves
produced peaceful sloop nnd averted th
coming on of a mania moro to bo droadec
than death itsel-

f.oniaiN

.

01? AMMONIA.
Ammonia obtained in largo quantities b ;

cho putrefaction of the urine of animals. En
lyclopcdia Jlritannica.-

Kvory
.

hounokoopor can test baking powders
containing this disgusting drug byplacing a
can of the "Koyal" or "Andrews' Pearl" toj
down on a hot stove until hoatcd , then remove
the cover and smell ,

Dr. 1'rico's Cream Bakinpf Powder does no
contain Ammonia , Alum , Limo , Potash. Bono
Phosphates , ( provo it by the above test ) . Ii-
la brepared by a Physician and Chemist with
special regard to cleanliness and healthful
nous , mow2ra-w e-

A NOVKU

lust the Tiling to Blnlco tlio Boys KM-
I huso.

Herald ,

"Say , mister , " remarked a tall , tan"
led ohap from Iowa on nn Illinois Cvn *

; ral train , "nro yo acquainted much in-
Ohicano. . "

"Somo , "
"Yo don't' know of a good patent

right firm up there , do you ? "
"No. JIavo you iuvontod some'-

thinft ? "
"Ya-as. Right smart of an invention ,

too. It'a n political concern , an'
b'liovo there's money in it. You see
I'm a republican and nlwnys have boon ,

Voted for Lincoln and all of the proaL
dunts. But yo know wo'ro all torn up
out in Iowa this year. The Germans is
for Cleveland , aud the groonbaekors has
jinod the democrats , and the saloon mon
nro mad at the republican party , and the
devil Is to pay. But that ain't the worst
on it. Our boys has always been in the
habit of havin' suthin' to
drink in the campaign , one
now that the saloons nro closed they have
gone back on us. They won't' outhuso-
Hrorth a cent. Our committee bought
thousands of the holmota with purty
plumes onto 'em , but the boys won't wear
rem. They won't march , they won't
whoop it up , an' they swear they won't-
vote.

:

. Thorn helmets is a dead loss on
our hands. Somothln1 had to bo did. So
I put my wits to work and hero is the re-
sult.

¬

. Sco this tin helmet with the white
plume ? It looks all right , don't It ? Wall ,
ight up there in the top 9' that helmet

I put a false bottom. That makes a place
as big as a quart jug. It is water tight.
Tills strap that goes under the chiri is-
lollow.. Do yo catch on ? Unscrew this
top hero whore the plume fastens on and
lour in a quart of beer. Put the plume

on agin. Have all the helmets fixed that
voy. The boys put 'em on and atari

out. When thi y want a drink they put
ho little mouth.pieco in their mouth ,

.ind as the strap connects with the jug up-
nbovv , they just help themselves as they

0 marchin1 on. I want to make arrange-
nenta

-
with n firm to mnko a hundred

housaud of 'em. No danger of gottin *

oo many , Wo'll have half the republi-
ans

-

marchin' in two wooke , and a good
many democrats and groonbaokors will
mlt and jino our ranks. Lots o1 the pro-

hlbltionists
-

will conclude that they kin
do bettor by the cause by goin1 with us ,
too. I toll yo , mister , it's a big thing. It-
won't bo three weeks till wo'll have Iowa
changed from a graveyard to ono howin'

republican meotin1 all the way from Da-
venport to Council Blnffr. It'll save th
state , sure. And say ? "

"What ?"
"Don't you think Blaine oughter giv-

mo a cabinet office. "

If your complaint la want of appctlto , tr ;

Imlf a wno-gln! ! 9 of Angostura Hltlcra
half an hour before dinner. Bawaro of conn-
terfoits. . Ask your grocer or druretat for th
genuine article , manufactured by lr. J. G. B-

blcgert & Sons-

.ISutlor

.

In-

HAIITFOKD , Mich. , Soptambcr 3. It no
being generally known that Oonoral Hullo
wan coming there was no demonstration i

towns of tlio fruit belt. Ho spoke n momon
from the car at Grand Haven and Holland
Ho was glad to see tlio people wore nroiisc'-
nnd determined to vote in n way that woul-
itffoct themselves day and not to } cl

feet somebody clso somawhero else. Itefer
ring to the old prrtioa ho said the rcconstruc-
tion work of the republicans wns poorly done
and Instanced South Carolina. Her eloctioi-
u out ono way all the time when the colore-
votes' had actual preponderance ) the nthe-
way. . "Tho republican party cut throne ;

that , " salil (Ion. Butler. "Let ua BOO if th-
pcoplo'ri party can't do it. " At Bangor Bui
ter mot an hearty but aomowhat boisterou-
reception. . Ho treated it fla manlfcstivo o
the interest felt by the farmers. '

I'louro-l'noumonln In Jerooy Stock
PEOIHA. IM , Sept. 2. Stnto Vctrinariat-

Paaren , today investigated the alleged plouro
pneumonia cases in the herds of Jersey cattl
hero , belonging to 13. II. nnd T. Trlpn. Tv-
nnimals , each valued at SI ,800 , wore found t
bo badly affected and wore slaughtered im-
mediately. . The right limp of ono wcighc
seventeen pounds -noro than it normal !

should ,

YOUNG MEN , UEAI ) THIS.-
THR

.

VOLTAIC BELT COMPANY , of Marshal
Michigan , offer to send their celebrated El.KO-
TUOVOI.TAIO BILT: nnd other Kt.KCTmo Ai-
ruANCis: OH trial for thirty days , to mo-
yonng( or old ) ndlietod with nervous debilitj

loss ot vitality and manhood , nnd all kindret-
roubles. . Aho for rheumatism , nourrdeia-
parnlyst ? , and many other diseases , Complct
restoration to health , vigor nnd manhood guar
nntood. No lisk incurred , aa thirty day
ti inl ii nllowcd. Write them at once for illus-
trated pamphlet , frco ,

The Pneumonia Scare.C-

VNTHIANA
.

, Ky. , September 3. Dr. M
R. TruuibauerU. S. veterinary inspector , wa
ordered hero to mnko nn examination of th
Jersey herd of Frisbio & Lnpo , because ot th
report that twenty-five diseased cattle ha
been bought by them two months ngo from J-
G , Clark , of Geneva Falls. After n thoroug
examination ho reports tito c.itUo in sound an
healthy condition , with no signs of pleur
pneumonia ,

Orange Troubles ,
ST. JOHNS , N. F. , Sept. 2. Ornngo an

Catholic collisions on a largo scale nro repor-
cd from Chateau and Hanloy harbor on tl
Labrador coast.

Fire nrms were freely used. Some nro re-
ported killed nnd iinuy wounded. It is sai
that a British war ship has been diapntchc
by the Newfoundland government to tlio eccn-
of tlio tumult.

Hungry Indians Xliron.tonng.H-
KLBNA

! .
, Montana , Sept. 2. The Jlndian-

to the number of 0,000 , stationed nt Popla
River agency , W. T. , nro threatening a lovoli
Their condition , on half government rations
borders on absolute starvation , They will g-
en llio war path , if remedial measures are no
immediately employed by tho.government.-

A

.

TelefifJipli Company's Straight.
CHICAGO , Sept. Attachments nmountin-

to 525,000 were taken out against the Banker
nnd Merchants' Telegraph company in variou
courts hero today by contractors to whoi
the company is indebted for work dono-

.A

.

Swallow for tlio AVIiale.
CHICAGO , September 3. The Journal

Milwaukee special says : The lines of th-
Bankem nnd Merchants Telegraph compan
are being connected with the Western Union'
system at Bayviow , which confirms the repur
that the Farmers Northwestern lines hav
been absorbed by the latter company-

.Dentil

.

ot n Drummer.W-
ANPAOA

.

, Wis. , September 3 , John M
Vaughan , a prominent citizen of Wnnpacn-
Wis. . , nnd nn old settler , died suddenly whil-
on the train near La Crosse , Wis. , on bis WA
homo. Ho w.is widely known throughout th
state ns a traveling salesman.

The Coal Miners Mtrlko.
COAL CKNTKII , Pa. , Sept. 3. About [thirt.

strikers with music paraded up and dow
past Neol'u works this morning. No disturb-
ance occurred nnd Noel's men wore not ii-

torrupttd. . The BhorilF is still hero and nil i

quiet. . |

Tlio Cholera SpreadingH-
OMK

-

, September 3. lu the rust 21 hour
120 cases of cholera occurred at Nnplet. Th
epidemic in spreading to tlio adjacent district
At La Spezia there wore 39 new cages nnd 1

deaths ,

Add
MAKES A COOLING DIUNK.

Into half a tumbler of ice water put
teaspoonful of Acid Phosphate : add su-

gnr to the tasto.-

KcintirlCH

.

ot a hnol ) ,

Burlington Huwkoyo.
The voice of the summer boarder is

hoard in the country , lifting itself up in-

complaint. . That is about all the sum-
mer boarder can find time to do. IIo
complains and growls and grumbles be-
cause

¬

The steak is tough.
The cojl'eo is thick.
There is n ily in the milk ,

The pio-crust is tough.
The barrios are sour.
The eggs are boiled too hard.-
Tlio

.
napkin is soiled.

And says ho never has put up with
such things at homo , and isn't going to
Hand it out hero , Ho is right ; for al-

iiomo
Instead of steak ho eats liver.
Instead of cojFoo ho drinks chickory. '
Instead of milk ho drinks chickory.
Instead of pies ho oats grocery cookies.
Instead of berries ho eats fried prunes.
Instead of hard eggs stale limed ones. o
Instead of a soiled napkin ho uses the

ablocloth.
You can usually toll what luxuries a

nan is accustomed to in his city homo by
.ho amount of growling ho does at a
country boarding liouso. fl

Andrew Jaoksim Murdered ,

liiov, N, Y. , September 2. Andrew Jack
ion , n wealthy resident of Mcchanicsvillo , Sa-

rntogn
-

county , wai found on tha railroad this
norning uith n deep cut on his head aim both
i-ca cut oir. He Jived ono hour. Hu eaid-
Vm. . Bolan nnd John Dulfey , neighbors ,
brow him under the train. Doha's father

recently boat .Jackson in a law unit and wcro-
ciiomlca over since-
.fpimg

.

Bnlan was arrested nt Meclmnicuvillo ,
nnd ilonloi the charge . Unltey will bo ar-
tdtod

-

nnd both arraigned tills nftotnoon ,

rheru U intense excitement nt Mechanics ilia u

and vhero the parties nro all well
cunvvn , and rcBpectttd. Opinion varies iw to
ha truth of Jackson'* dying utatomeut.

Belied lor Soiling Hum.-
br

.

, I'BTKiMnimo , September 3. A Itusslnn
Jurvi'tto seized tha American schooner So-
.ihia

.
Johnson , at Btihringd Inland , llehriugs 0Sea , for illicitly telling ruin to the natives.

The warm weather oftjn has a depress
ng and debilitating effect. Hood's Sar-
oparilla overcomes all laugucr and
udo ,

-THE g
BESTTQK ?

Tm> medicine , combining Iron Tuiro-
vcRctablo tonlr , oulrkly nnil roml
Ciircn I > TKiriNtn| , liiillcillnn ,

'

niul NrurnlHln.
Ills an unfallinp remedy for Diseases oftho

KlilnnjN nnil l.lvrr.-
H

.
Is Invaluable for Disease1 ! peculiar to

Women , nnd all ulio lead sedentary lives.
Itiloci not Injure the Iccth , cnuso hendachc.or-

prndiico constipation other Iron medicines (to.
It enriches and purlflcs the blood , Ftlmulatcs

the npnctltc , nlila the n Imllatlon of food , re ¬

lieves Heartburn nnd liclchlng , and rtrcngth-
cm

>

the muscles nnd nerves.-
I'or

.
Intermittent Fevers , Lassitude , tack of

Energy , Ac. , it has no equal. ' *.

At- The pcnulne has nbovo Irndo mark mid
crossed red lines on rapper. Tnke no other.-
tUdlonljbr

.
IIIIOUX UltJllClI. (1)) ., Il.UTIJinitE , Jill.

Chartered by thcStatcoflllt-
nols for the express purpose

nll chronic , urinary and prl-
vate

-
discaicp Ponorrhcm ,

_ .

Weakness , rrin'nt Loose !) by Dreams , Ptmptcs on
the Face , Loit Manhood , liuittlveltienrc <lThcr6
ianuet-ufrlmctithnh Ihs npproprlate re.r.cdy; ntonce used In each case. Consultations , per-
lunal

-
or by letter , sscrcdly confidential. Med-

clnci
-

sent by Mall and Express. No mnrko on-
jacuuce to indicate contenta or sender. Address
Uh.JAMES.No. 204Wa3hinrjlon SL.Chlcago.lll-

VlllpnrlfMho

,

BLOODt'rcpn-
l.ito

-
the LIVER nnil KIDNEYS.-

Ullll
.

JiRHTOItU TIIK HEA Tif-
nnd VIQOIl of VOUT1L lya-
pcpsla.

-
. Want or Appetite , Jn-

illKusllon
-

, Luck of Strcnfrtli ,
aml'l'lre.1clliB; absolutely

cured , lior.ca , muscles aim
nerves rcccHo new force.-

A

.
Enlivens tlio inliul nnd

supplies Jlraln I'nttcr.
! Suirerliiffrom complaints

JnecMillarto their sex will
Bnd In DR. ! BTER'SIKOH TONIO n mfo and
fpi-cUy euro , tllves a clear, licaltliy complexion ,

rrcquent arfcmptsat coi jirp fl.iK only add
Io thepoptilarlty oftho original. Do not uxpcri *
ineilt pet tlio OltKII.VAI. AND 11KST.

KendTOurmldr stoTholr. IlnrlnrMed
t. Louis , JIo.for onr "DKEAM BOOK."

Full of etrancoand useful information ,

C. A. .D ,

(Faculty Frlzo ITedlcal ColIcRo of Ohio-

.SPECIAL1T
.

_ And other Diseases oi the Anus and Rectum.

120 S. 14th St. Cor. Douglas
OMAIIA , NEB-

.orood
.

and wtl
pernuDtutcure. llookrrce." ltouSt.H.Y.

Science at Lite , Only $1.00-
BY MAIL POSTPAID.

KNOW THYSELF ,

A GREAT MEDIOAIi TVOBRE-

xhinatod Vitality , Neryoas and Phyelcal Debility
Premature Decline In Man , Errors of Youth , an the
untold mlaerlea esultlng from Indiscretions or ez0-

358CB. . A book for every man , young , middle-aged ,
and old. It contains 126 prescriptions for all acute
and chronic diseases each one ol which Is Invaluable
So found by the Author , whose experience for 23
yuan la such aeprobably never bolero fell to the lot
ot any physic an COO pages , bound In beantlfu
French muslin m ,iossod covers , full Rllt , guarantee !*

t ? be A finer work n every sense , mechanic * ! , lit-
erary and professional , than any other work sold In
this ceuntry for 2.60 , or the money will bo refunded
Io every Instance. Price only (11.00 by mall , post
paid. Illustrative sample 5 cents. Send now. Gold
medal awarded the author by the National Vcdlcal
Association , to the officers oi which ho refers.

Tito Sclenso of Life should bo read by the yonng
for Infraction , and by the afflicted for relief.
It111 bonefll iJl. London Lancet.

Tharo la no member ol society to whom The Sci-
ence of Llfo will uot be useful , whether youth , r"-ent , guardian , Instructor or clergyman. Argonaut.

Address the Fenbody Medical Inetltatc , or Dr. W
II. Farkor , No. 1 BulDnch Street , Doiton lines. , wbc-
mav b ) consulted on all diseases requlr'ig' skill and
oxpcrhnoo. Onronlaandobctlnatodlsoat. is that have

the skill of all other phye-ljrfl I olan-
2iiltnLn specially ! Hnoh trcttod . fllll )

without u Insltriro failure.

NEBRASKA.
The scholastic j car commences on tee

First WcflDBsflay in SBDlomlier ,

rbo course ol instruction embraces all the Klemen-
aryand higher branches of a finished education
JlfToronco of Hcllplon Is no obstacle to the admis-

sion of young ladles. ruplU ) are received at any
line of the > ear.

TERMS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
ncludlng Hoard , Washing , Tuition In English aud
Trench , use ot books. 1'lano , per seeslon of

Five Months , $150.00E-

XTKA CHAUaES-DrawIng , Painting , derma
larp , Violin , OulUr and Voui ! Music-

.Ilolcrenoes
.

are reaulred from all persons unknow
the Institution. For further Information apply

be ;LADY surauouI-
vll.mt*

NEBRASKA LAND AGENCY

BUCOESSOIl TO DAVIS * SNYDKH.J-
Geuor 1 Dolcn la

1605PAUNAMST. OUAIU-

.n

.

T8 lor cala JW.OOO acre ! (urotnlly Mltotod Und ;
KMteia Nobruk * , at lew prloa nd on euy terms
Improves uruu lor e ! o In IKniglit , Podgo , Cqlf i-

U'.te , Hurt , Cumin? , Birpy , Wntunjlon , u rlck-
aund r> , aud llutlor Oountlca-
.Taiea

.
| . 1J la all r.irti ol the Slklt , !

Ifonor Uaoed on Improved Jarcu.
Noury l"ubllo alwuys la office CorropoQdeno-

eOETIOE AND KESIDENOE'
617 Dodge St , - Omaha

TELKt-UONK Ho Ul

Owing to the increase

in our business we've'

admitted to the firm

Mr Edwin Daviswho-

is well and favorably

known in Qmaha.Thi@

will enable us to han-

dle

¬

an increased list

of property. We ask

those who'' have desi-

rable

¬

property for

sale, to place the same

with us. The new firm

will be-

REAL ESTATE

213 South 14th St ,

U


